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sale of cheap Easter candy following
the death of Eunice Fancher.
who died from eating poisonous candy
Easter eggs. -

GREEKS ON SMYRNA
miitafety amdHunter With Keen :

Conscience Sends
In License FeeFRONT REINFORCED Marine Corps Lifts j

Two Months' Ban on
. Untrained Eecruits

COMPELLED
TO VACATE
FORCED' TO
CLOSE OUT
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March 24. I. N.' S.)Paris,

His eoaneleare bart him wkea he
heated wlthoat- - a llrenoe, aad he
kicked Ihreagii wttfc 4--S for three
year's baatlag . llrenie fees. .

At least that's the way the Orer
game commission views a mysterloas
letter laelosing a eheek for tiM re-
ceived Wedaesday from" a teader-hearte- d

haater is a Willamette valley
tows, t

"I have made a deeUIoa to be strict
It hoaett," says the writer of the let-
ter of eoatesiiioB. "Everybody shoeid
pay their taxes. It Is eoramoa prac-
tice lor maay ;te- - dodge payraeat of
basting Ureas taxes, - bat I'm not
balit that war, any more.: I hope I
aerer need write another letter like
this again." -

Extra
Special

Prince Andre of Greece is assuming
command of the Greek divisions in
Asia Minor and the Greek army on
the 'Smyrna front Is being continu-
ously reinforced, aJd an Athens dis;
patch to the Matin today. Three
clagHes of Teserve artillery of ficers
have been called to the colors. All
of the Greek officers abroad on leave
have been called home.

Washington, March 24. The marine
corps waa the first branch of the service
to lift the temporary ban on recruiting,
when it was announced today that ap-
plicants without previous .service would
be accepted.? For the past two months
recruiting for the corps has been limited
to Teenllsted marines-only- . :

Major General Lejeune directs recruit-
ing officers ,. to accept men for either
three or four years, the two-ye-ar enlist-
ment period being abolished. Physical,
moral and mental standards are to be
kept as high as possible, and no man
who is less than 20 years old, 65 inches
in height,' and weighs less than 130
pounds is to be accepted. The total
strength of the marine corps, when gen-
eral recruiting ceased last . January,
was approximately 22,000. It is now
slightly under that figure. . . i

Qualities Up to $59.50

' The authorized capital stock of the Portland Vegetable:
Oil Mills Company is ONE MILLION DOLLARS, all com-
mon; ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS A SHARE. These
shares are sold for 10 per cent cash with subscription and 15:
per cent ijionthly for six months on call of directors, r

This company owes no debts, is not mortgaged, neither is
'it issuing bonds or preferred (limited dividend paying) stock.

Our stock is all Common Stock, every share - of which
earns its proportion of the Company's total profits and truly
represents its proportion of ownership in the Company.

In the inception of the company we stated definitely that
our new plant would not be located in Portland until $700,000

, of our capital stock had been subscribed. This has been ex-

ceeded and we are now building our plant," which will have a
capacity of crushing 100 tons of copra per day. Thnormal
price of copra is in excess of $100 per ton. Our plant will
crush in excess of $10,000 worth of raw material per day, or
over $250,000 per month. "

i

..We can profitably use a large working capital, which is
the surest foundation for ample bank credit .when needed. '

' We are, therefore, selling the last offering of our capital
stock at this time to avail ourselves of approaching needs of
purchasing large quantities of copra.

The profits on our operations, which should be available
for dividends to stockholders and for general surplus, have
been carefully estimated and are based on past results of Port-
land's former vegetable oil plant and will be furnished upon
request. ,

THE FOLLOWING BANKS

DRESSESCheap Easter Candy
Eggs ! Prove Fatal

Ietroit, March 24. (I. N. S.) Dr.
Henry Vaughn,; health commissioner,
today . started an investigation, of . the

There is "a course in the physics de-
partment of the University of Oregon

Tomorrow
Taffetas
Satins
.Georgettes,
Tricotines
Serges : ,

Tricolettes ;

. Velours

iwhere students are taught how to make
their own laboratory apparatus. -

CREEKS GET READY l'OR
BIG OFFENSIVE IN ANATOLIA

London, ,. March 24 ( I. N. .) The
Greek army in Anatolia is not only

reinforcements in men but al o
a tremendous amount of war materials
for an extensive campaign in the field.
Mid t Constantinople dispatch to the
Iaily Express today - - The Turkish
Nationalists, continued the dispatch, are
fully aware that the next outbreak of
hostilities will be on a scale of grand
magnitude and not confined to guerrilla
M arfare as was trie case in the past.

I SBECIM--S M Choice
Crepe Meteor

$2J98 Work Shoes
an t art 1 . .ana acout special - WAISTS

We Have to Go!
Prices made with that one
object in view. '

First come, first served.

Wonderful
Sale of . . ViValues to $5.00

Broadway Bank
Harlmaa ft Tkompsoa

Bank
People Bank
Geo. W. Bate ft Co,

Bankers ,
Citizens Bank
Bank of East Portland
Bank of Kenton
Bank of Sellwoed

I.add A Tilton Ban
V. 8. atloaal Baak
Korth western aUoaal '

Bank
Baak of California, Hi. A.
Canadian Bank of Com-

merce
Hlbernla Commercial ft

Harlairs Bank
State Bank of Portland

Penlnsnla National Baak
Moatavllla Sarlar Bank
Mnltnomah State Baak
First National Bank,

Llnaton
First State Bank,

Gresham -

of Gresham
Title ft Tml Co.
Penlnsnla Security Co.

"r ...

$2-98- -Fear lines ef Work Sbees
and Scoots j all en the ta-

bles. Sises marked plaia
a soles. Whllo theyMaat

Qualities
Ranging to $10
Georgette : Waists, plain,
fancies and mixeil Col-
ors : Cream, beige, tan,
pekin, flame, navy, and
brown. ' " -

$3i83( Men's Special

Rail Department of
Federation Prevents

Strike, Says Jewell
Chicago. March 24. (I. N. S.) Since

the organization of the railway employes
department of the American Federation
of I.abor in 1912. not a single authorized
Htrlke of federated shopcraft employes
has been called, B. M. Jewell, president
of the department, told the United States
railway board today. Jewell was pre-
senting arguments in support of labor's
side of the controversy over national
rules and working agreements.

, Jewell also declared that abrogation
of the national agreements and the ne-

gotiation of separate' rules and working
agreements on each individual railroad
would cost the workers more than $6,000,-00- 0

and require the services of 5000 men.
"During the years prior to 1912." said

Jewell, "there was hardly a period when
some ,of- - the members of one or all of the
federated' shop craft organizations were
not' on strike in their efforts to procure
from the railroad managements just. and
reasonable wages and working condi-
tions. It is significant that since 1912,
the date when the railway employes de-
partment was organized, there has not
boen a single authorized strike of feder-
ated shopcra ft employes.

"It is significant also that during this
same period the great progress toward

i the attainment of just and reasonable
; wages and working conditions was
, made." '

WIU RECEIVE STJBSCRIPTIOW8 to the last offering of our Capital
Stock and will furnish copies of our new circulars, descriptive of: past and
prospective earnings of this business in Portland. THIS OFFERING 18
DIRECT FKOM COMPANY TO SUBSCRIBERS. Full inlormaUon upon
request. ; -

Portland Vegetable Oil Mills Co.
805 Wilcox Bide., Portland, Or. . Phone Marshall 80S

H. H. Ward, Director in Charge of Financing ;

Values to $8.00
381 ALDER ST.

Opposite Olds &. King's
People Theatre Building

Men's Dreas Shoes ! fcrowa. Easllsh
medium taw; black, medium ana wide toes,
in lace or Moeber. Heavy Caroms Work
Shoes, doable soles. Special -
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$4.85 SPECIAL
Values to $10.00

in fMn'i Dress Shoes. Work
Shoes, Brogae Shoes and
Drrsa ' Oxfords ia Vicls.
Calfskins, VeaJo. Chrome

. and Side Leathern black,
brown, tan, mahos-on- and

' Iwittiili. Lse and
blaeher, and buttea. All
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Jury in White Slave
Case Disagrees After
An All-Nig-ht Session

, i

After an all nlgfit session, the jury In
the Charles J. Cameron white slave case
announced to Federal Judge R. S. Bean
this morning that they had hopelessly
disagreed, so the court discharged them.
Cameron was placed on trial last Satur-
day morning on a charge of transporting

Mary Alvis, inmate of the
feeble-mind- ed school. at Salem, from Ore-R- on

into Washington) Trial was con-
cluded last Wednesday, the jury being
given the case about 4 p. m.

The government subpoenaed 27 Wit-
nesses and Cameron was allowed to call
nine at the expense of the government,
after be filed a pauper's oath. Witness
fees and their mileage cost the govern-
ment more than $1200. -

The jury could not agree as to whether
Cameron took the girl across the state
line for immoral purposes or merely to
aid her in escaping from the state in-
stitution. Assistant United ' States At-
torney Flesel represented the govern-
ment and James Stapleton the defense.

Meanwhile Cameron will be held in the
county jail pending permission from
Washington to retry the case.
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Location Prifll! I

Bet. Wash. JVjww U

' Our
Location

Bet. Wash,
and Alder
on 4th St.

and? Alder
4th St.on

Miners Want Auditorium
Promoters of the national mining

; congress to be held in Portland next
month appealed to the city council today
to permit, the use of The Auditorium
with a remission of all charges. The
matter was referred to Commissioners
Pier and Bigelow for their

Mail Orders Promptly Filled Subject to Return.
Postpaid Open Saturday Evenings They Want to Be Good Citizens--

ADuty or a Pleasure?
There's real joy in the morning meal,and genuine ;

preparation for the work hours that fdlow. Vsiiai i

Show Them How
Down at the settlements included 'in the Community Chest
they are transforming Italians, Russians and other peoples into
Americans. No creed or color acts as barrier there. ,

Foreign women, thrown into strange environment, learn to speak and write
English; to make the family clothes; to take care of their babies and homes
in American fashion. , .

.

Boys and girls, with no playground but . the streets, join gymnasium., and
dancing classes and exercise the "gang" spirit in supervised club work, r ;

Neighborhood House cared for 60,814 people from May, A 920,. to March,.
1921; Portland Settlement for 11,000 in. 1920. , - - :

Did you ever walk the streets, wondering where your next meal .would
come from, or where you would sleep ? If not, you can't appreciate what
Portland Commons means to men temporarily "down and out."
In 1920 Portland Commons cared for 7300 men, gave 2920 free meals and
2555 free beds.

"

If you believe that you you personally should ."be : a gdod neighbor,"
respond generously; and sympathetically to the Community: Chest workers.
Then our foreign-bor-n people will be Americanized, and our homeless men
put on their feet.

' i.- - - -
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the menu includes ! tZGrapNuts t

Visitors' Schedule
,J

FriIay -- SETTLEMENT DAY
MEN'S HOMES

JCeishborhood House, Zd and Wood HtM.

Portland Settlement Center, 209 Ca-ruthe- ra

atreet. - i: ..

Vortland Commons, 195 Burnaide street.

Saturday CITIZEN-BUILDIN- G DAY
Make and keep our boys and girls good .

citizens,

The full nutriment ofwfitf a-nr- ?

malted barley in this unique food ;'
provides unusual nourishment with-
out burdening the stomach, v

Sunday HEALTH DAY
' Ta"ke the Kaster cheer and meHsage

the hospitals of Portland.
to

$ ... :This is but one of many phases of the work of Port-
land's sixty charitable and welfare organizations in-
cluded in the Community Chest, to which you are asked
to contribute next week, ;

Advertisin Serrieei
in beh&tf of the Community

, Chest contributed by
W. S, Kirkpatrick r

1
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Ready to seroe from the package with cream or
good milk. Sweet with Hie natural sugar ofthe :

grains, self-develop-ed in the making:
Ifyour breakfest isrit a pleasure,try Giprffuts Portland Community Chest; Campaign

March 28th to April 2ndJfieres Reason' Made by Ibstum Cereal Co,Inc,Batt3e Crelfidi:;
t-- C &xr "5rTf rjvsy.--- s diht&


